Mr Teardrop
Choreographed by
Description
Music

Diane Jackson - arrjaze@iname.com ~ 01405 860993 ~ Aug 07
64 count partner dance. start in right side by side [sweetheart]
same footwork unless stated
Mr Teardrop – David Ball CD: Freewheeler
Apartment No 9 – Mark Chestnutt – CD: Heard it in a love song
I've Got My Baby on My Mind - David Ball

1/4 TURN VINE 1/4 TURN, STEP 1/2 TURN, 1/4 TURN VINE 1/4 TURN
Turning 1/4 left ], step right to right side ILOD step left behind right, Step fwd on right turning 1/4 right into LOD,
[take right arm over ladies head,, pick up LT release RT on turn],
Step fwd on left, pivot 1/2 turn right RLOD
Step left to left side turning 1/4 right ILOD right behind left, Step fwd on left turning 1/4 left RLOD [raise LT]
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STEP PIVOT 1/2 TURN, SHUFFLE, WALK X 3, TOUCH OUT
Step fwd on right, pivot 1/2 turn left LOD, [pick up right into side by side] right shuffle fwd RLR LOD
Walk fwd left, right left, Touch right out to right side
CROSS ROCK, CHASSE 1/4 TURN, ROCKING CHAIR
Rock right over left, back on left, step right to right side, slide left next to right,
step right to right side turning 1/4 right OLOD
[man behind lady in Indian position]
Rock fwd on left, back on right, rock back on left, fwd on right
ROCK STEP TRIPLE IN PLACE [LADY TRIPLE 1/2 TURN] ROCK STEP SHUFFLE 1/2 TURN INTO WINDOWS
Rock fwd on left, back on right, triple in place LRL Lady-triple 1/2 turn left to face partner [arms crossed right on top]
ock fwd on right [lady rocks back] back on left, passing right shoulders shuffle RLR 1/2 turn right
[lady 1/2 left] into windows
ROCKING CHAIR, ROCK STEP, STEP 1/2 TURN, [LADY SHUFFLE 1/2 TURN OUT OF WINDOWS]
Rock fwd on left [lady rock back] back on right, rock back on left, fwd on right
Rock fwd on left, back on right, step left right, turning 1/2 turn left, out of windows
[Lady shuffle LRL turning 1/2 turn right out of windows]
Now on opposite footwork, Man facing OLOD Lady ILOD release, and rejoin hands in double hand hold
CROSS ROCK, CHASSE, CROSS ROCK CHASSE 1/4 TURN
Angle body and extend arms on cross rocks
Cross rock left over right, back onto right, step left to left side, slide right next to left step left to left side
[Lady cross rock right behind left, back onto left step right to right side,
slide left next to right, step right to right side]
Cross rock right over left, back onto right, step right to right side, slide left next to right,
step right to right side turning 1/4 right RLOD
[Lady cross rock left behind right, back onto right, step left to left side,
slide right next to left, step left to left side turning 1/4 left]
STEP PIVOT 1/2 TURN, SHUFFLE, WALK, WALK, SHUFFLE, [LADY FULL TURN SHUFFLE]
Step fwd on left, [lady on right ] pivot 1/2 turn away from each other releasing hands , shuffle fwd LRL LOD
[ pick up and raise right hands on fwd shuffle]
Walk fwd right, left, shuffle fwd RLR [lady full turn right under raised RT arm, left, right, shuffle fwd LRL]
WALK, WALK, SHUFFLE, [LADY FULL TURN, SHUFFLE] ROCKING CHAIR [LADY ROCK STEPS, STEP, TOUCH]
Walk fwd left, right, shuffle fwd LRL, [lady full turn left under raised RT arm, right, left, shuffle fwd RLR]
Rock fwd on right, back on left, rock back on right, fwd on left
[lady rock fwd left, back on right, step down on left, touch right next to left]
Now back on same footwork
Start again….

Every effort has been made to ensure these cue Sheets are accurate, Should you find any errors,
Please let me know via e-mail thank you...... Robert
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